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Scorchlig In Bnilncu. VAQVA TTT1? TTTTTTT T^IT laugh fang out clear on the staircase, calm, was trembling witli excitement ma
<r’7T Tlic bicycler i» nol ***»*»»*, AHA MlAiiSlwii “Nonsense! I want you to look your "You will be the Queen of Beauty to- an<

the only man whe ---------- liest You are going to sing. I have tie- night as well as the Queen of Song, mv his
M Mtj j scorches. There are Bv Kathleen O'Meara. cided for a concert instead of a ball, and Narka," Sibyl exclaimed, in frank au- to i

\ business scorchers, pro ■■■ it was chiefly on your account I want miration, when she beheld her. “ How I I
f €.\\ LmeJ'.seor^™1’^: CHAPTER XVIII. you to shine out as a star to all my I pleased Basil will be to find you looking I hat
\ A \ SIS „ . . . , 4l . friends. Marie is going to sing with our so well! Come, and let us see how the die
\ laborer- scorchers. ^arka was very miserab.e after this (.ou8in Henri de Beaucrillon, and I shall rooms look lighted. It will help to pass cla

^ The man who over- drelf meeting with oibyl, that she nau j,ave 8eVeral good artists, but you will the time while we are waiting. Stop! ne'
’ AfW| ] /Jft works, who scorches, looked forward to so longingly. r>he outs)iine theiu all. Mind, you are to be there is a carriage driving in." She Hew bu
Cy //' / no matter what hi* would not confess to herself that she at- jn splendid voice !" out to the landing, and called out, “ Sont- rie

/ i /I / vVi NA occupation. and at tached any importance to that story of Thev drove about giving orders at the ce ces messieurs?" tin
IuW 4w/A\A\ l.ni ’iiy ^hr.JioT Basil’s engagement: still it haunted her 8hops for some hours. Narka had togo 44 The groom of the chambers answered his 

C‘\y j /! \ V\\ ht.-i and ixfisoned her peace ol mind, .he hack with Sibyl and attend the evening, from the hall, “M. le Comte has returned hit
'. i rL pav a penalty in cf/nld not sleep. In the middle of the After dinner she had to sing. Sibyl de- alone, Madame la Cointesse.” th«

v~') v\y C I ,-i. km ssand pos night she got up and struck a light, anu glared her voice was finer than ever, hut Presently M. de Beaucrillon came slow- for
\ ]r sibly premature by way of calming herselt read over lias- de Beaucrillon remembered bow that ly up the stairs.

death. , il’s letters. '1 hey were few, and thev were jove 8f at yrakow had melted the “ \Vhat can it mean?’’ Sibyl asked, fal
a uil \T~\tu . „ /generally short, and always guarded in jieart m i,j8 hreast, and lie felt that fluttered and vexed. 4

hrctfiiHrities hv a resort to the rieht rem- e*Pre88‘on *» cold love-letters, most lovers though the instrument was still beautiful, “I don’t suppose it is the first time stc
edyfh,'. may <lo a reasonable amount of woldd have called them ; but to Narka the passionate soul which had inspired it Basil has been unpunctual to au appoint- thi
scorching without serious results. Nearly they wer ? all-sufficing ; they were writ- that night w as absent or silent. ment," her husband said, in his solemn sol
all serious maladies are the result of im- ten as a man whispers when the enemy is Every day for the next six days Narka way ; 44 the singular thing would be if he a 1
perfect nutrition. Imperfect nutrition is listening to catch every word he says. wag at lbe Hue St. Dominique almost were to keep one.” ca
just another name for starvation. A man This, she knew, was why, he had net from morning till night There was no “ He must have missed the train some- ha

** 'Tm°e^ithnnr * onoTrickW wri.tten now,!^ tel1 .h«r ?{ 1,18 lm“ediate escaping from Sibyl. 44 I can t do with- where,” said Sibyl, '• unless he was taken wc
Sabbv flesh and have a hit? corpulent ston7- arrival* Still he might have contrived to 0ut you, dearest," she repeated;14 T want suddenly ill; but then he would have of
*ch, and sti 11 be starvi1 ng* Vfe^may scorch make her a sign somehow. Then, again, yoUr sympathy and your calm strength telegraphed. ’ # . kr
until he goes to the opposite extreme and she remembered bow necessary caution ^ support me through this nervous 44 He is not ill, ma chere amie ; I will qu
gets thin as a rail, and he is still starving, was atsucli a crisis, how fearful he must jjme " answer for that; he is simply your pr
The trouble lies in the fact that no matter be of exciting suspicion. She took out Madame de Beaucrillon's house was brother—the best fellow in holy Russia, di:

her ring, and the sight of it seemed to re- tjie aj)ex 0f the world in which she but born without the faculty of keeping to
the Waiving elements of the food that ^uke and reassure her. She kissed it, moved; the domestic events which had an appointment. Where is Narka?” tw
build firm, h.-althy flesh, solid muscle and and ldew out "er candle an(1 went back closed it for a time had been bewailed as Narka, whose heart had begun to pal- kc
vibrant nerve fibers. Ur. Pierce's Golden to bed. ., social calamities, and the announcement pitate violently at the prospect of seeing wl
Medical Discovery makes the assimilation 44 I am like that woman, she said to tjiat wa8 going to be opened on so bril- Basil appear in a moment, had stood lq
perfect. It makes solid, healthy flesh, herself, 44 who declared she did not be- ijant an occasion was received with gen- clutching the hack of a chair until she ev
without raising the weight above Nature a lieve in ghosts,hut that she was mortally eral satisfaction. Sibyl wanted Narka to heard Sibyl's exclamation of disappoint- sh
nonn‘l 14 ' ’ . afraid of them. ” take the management of the musical pro- ment, and then, regaining possession of ur
Vernon. *k?ic>jc Co.. oh'io^wHte*-canhaarti?y Two days elapsed. Narka was| at her gramme ; but Narka refused; she knew herself, she walked quietly on toward the sli
rc-vnmnicmi vour •V.ohi/n Medical Discovery'to piano when the door opened and let in a it would bring her into immediate, per- landing. The effect sbe produced on M. fa
■uy um- who is troubled with indigestion and tor- sudden puff of violets. 1 he violets an* baps intimate, contact with Princess de Beaucrillon was so great that she could
n!e ' au th^othU8!nedi.-ine -TcoliidgivVnie no re- nounoed Sibyl before she had time to an- \[ari0| and there were limits to what she not pretend not to see it. He started, and
lief: but at 1hm what came to my relief was that nounce herself by a joyous exclamation, could lie a r. She was in constant terror of fora second looked ftt her positively pi
wonderful medicine the ' Golden Medical Dia* “lie will be here on the loth . In meeting M arie at the Rue St. Dominique; dazzled. Eor the first time in her young ge
pAit^ie in^erribie^dbrtre^ifi'n my stomach, i had 8even day* •. 9.an you ^ieve ll • ^an but fortune spared iier that trial, although life Narka realized that she possessed a y(
a dull aching and grinding pain in my stomach you believe it ? ’ Sibyl had made more than one appoint* sovereignty to which men were ready to to
IVi,1'b«tckniSht ihwf« She kissed Narka, and sank down on ment to introduce them. Slie was pre* bow down. By the time she had given tli
feverish and the soles of Tny feet burned. wa* I the sofaand pulled oil her gloves * the first I 80nted to a number of other ladies, who I 1 im her hand, and he had raised it to his I T

i took four t Kitties of the Discovery' and two thing Sibyl did when she wanted to talk ^eured her they were 44 ravished to make lips, as was his graceful habit with her, ei
nnnt.IwHir.r.ny iIkIJ Mn'-think.'wvOTt K*?. P"1} °.fl L'®?' lier acquaintaiiw.’1 It would liave Iwen Sibylliad joined them; she was so agi-
•Discovery ous, dimpled, bejewelled little hands pleasant enough to be welcomed by these tated and lull of her disappointment as to tu

I)r Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation. Idayed a ^reat Part her discourse; they high-bred French women if Narka had dispel the momentary bashfulness that
had a language ot their own, without not f0it that she was under false appear- Narka had felt under M. de Beaucrillon’s A

i • | I • a ii n • i whose help much of her speech would nave ances. Would they have been ravished unsj>oken admiration. There were a few 6cnciona LIT6S OI IDA □Hint! been incomplete. to make her acquaintance if they had moments of excited talk, Sibyl asking a
“ Narka, put on your bonnet and come known she was going to carry off the and answering a score of questions in one e«

^ off with me. I can’t enjoy my happiness prize so many of them were coveting for a breath, and then the carriages rolled in si
TAO Catholic Record JT One Year fully unless I have you to share it. uas* daughter or a sister? quickly one upon another, and guests si

FOP OO *on *8 an an^?e^ ** ^ie *8 a man »^ie Since that letter from the Prince an- arrived in rapid succession. li
Th« pictorial i 1vcm nf the Raintii contain can t underetai}d. No one but you can nouncing Basil’s arrival for the 15th there Sibyl stood to receive them at the head cc

Reflections for Every Day in the Year. Tn* sympathize with me, and feel what it had been no news from St. Petersburg, of the stairs. Narka escaped to the tl
book 1h compiled from “ Butler's Dive*” and will be to me to have Basil free, and Narka would not own to herself that this music-room, but Sibyl missed her in a w
L^lvea ^American0 HainU a*i^cenUx carried, and safe out of mischief. I have silence made her uneasy, that she was minute, and sent M. de Beaucrillon to g<
placed on the Calendar for the United HtatcM been to the Krinskys . Marie is radiant, frightened, in fact. But she was. bring her back. He soon captured her, tt
by special petition of the Third Plenary But we have uo time to lose to get ready On Tuesday afternoon, the day before for the crowd was not yet large enough to p
the Saints Canonlaed ’in lssfbv His HoTfneai the soiree for th« 10th. It falls on a Basil was to arrive, she was with Sibyl, give her shelter. ’ rt
Pope Leo xiii. Edited by John uiimarj Wednesday, which is unlucky, as that is wiien the servant brought in a telegram. 441 have orders to take you, dead or w
Shea, LL.D. With a beautiful frontlspieo* my day. It will be a bore if he comes in it was from the Prince: “Expect Basil alive,” he said, drawing her arm through e
other* ffmstSions Viairliiti’̂ hnmid1^ the afternoon. But he will most likely Wednesday.” his, and marching her back to Sibyl, n
extra cloth. (Jreatly admired Ey our Holj arrive by the evening train. \ou know « jjow delightful”’ exclaimed Sibyl* “ Must I hold you bodily in durance, or o
blVXitStteLpSbV.h«rh2T.tBD«J!4to tl,e 1 ?!! "hewillcome^oflnduaallenfetetowei: will you be my prisoner on parole?" k
fort”^■Krhb“hoPi and Bl.kop^ PP b5 8°lnK t0 ?. ?rth 8 t0 ,or,ler “y .f 1' come him ! If only my father had said 1 fve Pf ” sl'f said. H

The above work will be nent to any of oni on vour things and come *ith me. It «morning * or ‘ evening !’ It will be tire- He bowed and released her. f;
anbacrlbera. and will. alao give them credit will amuse you, dearest. Come. some if he arrives in the evening inat The gay and brilliant crowd kept bfor a year’s subucrlptlon ou Thr (atholk Narka did as she was told • fate seemed JPme 11 V® arn'e8 ,.n the evening JU8t as t ® ■'j * _ Rnapinna anito «Kkoobd, on receipt of Three Dollars, w# Mrw uia as bob wasioiu . ww bw the people are Hocking in. Dear me, how streaming in, and soon tne spacious suite
wi)Mn»i|pw«*nr«n»vcarriw<i. to be making sport of her, making her dreadful this uncertainty is!” Shemoved of salons was tilled. At 11 o clock the
7TATW FACTS FOR FATR MINTIR Play c°raedy 1° splt« °f herecif. a« about and 8at down, and got up again, C0l)™Tl tez&n It opened with a fine s
PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS m no mood to be amused and vet Sibyl and wag fluttered and ecstatic and orchestral performance; then Mane f,

This has a larger sale than any book of th< wa8 TJ1theTt0radne"“g, alarmed and i“Patient all in a minute. vrin8ky 8aa^r her duet; this was fol- I
kind now In the market. It is not a con trover- amuse her. It amused her to see the M lowed by several other pieces, vo'*al and li
stal work, but simply a statement of Catholic mobility with which her companion -a* ue oearucniion tnrusi nis nanus into instrumental; and then it was Narka’s
ThJtrnH™ ^rtlLr sprang away from Basil and became ab- |118 pockets, and leaned against the tum The suspense of the day, culminat- t
cents Free by matUo 5ny address. fhe book sorbed in the question of toilette. It *•a“dgaz9d ton°RnMian^o ing in the disappointment at the end ot g
contains S'io pages. Address Thos. Coffey amused her to see the devout attention wue. now you rvussians uo it had so excited and exhausted her that i
Catiiot.ic Racoan office. London. OnL____  which the man dress-maker bestowed on dramatize every crisis in life . he said, 8jie feit incapable of singing a note ; her .

__________ _______________ Ti,a ..nnanitutinn laatod half putting his head to one side with a move- ___ _ A__ a r„n ..a ;r L


